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~c -. T ·' GE 
The f ol1ow:i.ng announcement was re-
ceived f::om Environmenta::.. .1\ction, 
a WashL1gton-based group . It is 
repr:Ln ;tt:;d ~ -he x-. 2:. f~:r. th('; ben~fi t cf 
.Law ~c;:ooJ. ac.,.., ·w :::· -:: 
'ecotage , n . (MnE:~ ::,(~'6lcgx; and sabo-
tage , from Gr. oik.:;s~ o:: house , anc 
logy, to study; and sabot:or, t o da-
ma ge macl".inery with wooden sr;ces), 
the branch of ta ctica} bioli!'J@' th.::. t 
dea .... s with t'he re la"'cionsh::') between 
living organisms aad thei::c: t:ec:1:io-
logy. It usual~y ~2~2rs to tactics 
whi ch can be execu.::ed wi.t:1oti.'t injuryC 
to l rbfe sys<:euiS . '~ 
~ . v·-..-\ 
\.. ·-· ~ Environmental act:. on is co:d~"llcti~·q a 
.<' . j~ ~ 
contest for act:. vi :s·cs. · ~~e ~:nt ·:::-o· r ,1 
kno•·· '·.7'-,--'- ·~..'-" ct'c s·· ········ 'o·" ······ ·- iil,.. ·1b. ' ' "'Q"' > ;~ vv v· ..,;"' ""- o -L · ..__ad ._ U.C C \... ·· ., r..:Ue..!-
c >'> "r'{·;;,d ,~-; +.:ze'""'' <-.--. "" "'"---· ·· o·"'·~ .,-,~ ·c· -=on"' , ... ;;~ .._. ..... r.-- ,. , .~,. '- ·... u.O L V' ..J LV~ ~ L_i)V .. ~ ..1. . \!i, ·'-)
" "·'.~., C.,,.. 1· ...... ~ ~-~ .:~-..r ·- ·\ ... .?- "'" .;:: •• _,.. ............. ,... ; .... !''~- ~" ""~ · ~.t .: .. •. ~- - -iJ.. ~· ·-~&..-.i..Li ... ·-... ~onb .1...""" w~~~~ 1.H. . ..;.4J.."CJ.t...:.nd7J ex- .... ploi ·": j, g and otr~e::\~' i.se t"r .. ~~"e (ltenin~ "' 
. v . ~ ~~~i~~~~~~al of t he ea:c··;:.-, and ~~ i r.-
The firs t place ;..Ji.uer w:.:::._ be given 
a trip to Washingt on., D . ~.o ~ "':::o rece i ve 
t he "Golden Fox 11 av..,<:::cc~ :-.c::med in honor 
of the fox of Kane Cotm·;:y ~ Illinois, 
who has been bu:" s :sing pollute:cs . }{is 
actions h·v8 inci..J de~~ ":,s.<r;:L: . .z (':.:1 .::.  ::: 
rai lroad bridge a bar"l:'te:c t-~·~a -~ said) 
"We' re involved - ::.n \i:i..l::.::-,g La:<.e 
Mi chigan, U.s. St2e}_n . He 'tas olso 
block0d i·- ·-'u~·-r-; -. -, ,-., .. ,, . ,,~ ... ::.c:. cy«::·-;;:,~.-.. ., 
.• l-''-1. ~o,.;: l.. ..LC..._ (_, __ ._.:.. ~ o~.Ci ...:, "-' ~ w ..__,ub::; 
sealed off polluting amc:;::est3cks~ a::-~d 
the effluent of a ~or2o~5 ti0r. in ~h2 
lobby of its headquarters. 
Entries may range from simple ideas 
which embarass corporations to more 
comple?4 plans for stopping corporate 
irres?onsib i lity. Tactics will be 
judged on creativity and feasibil i ty 
by a panel of ecotage experts. Contest 
entries should be mailed to Ecotage, 
Environmental Action, Room 731, 1346 
Connecticut Ave, N. \'1., Washington, D.C. 
20036 . Rules on p~ge 8.1 
-~-- ~ 
._.;C . 
- ..  __  HONORS 
TI~e Honors Convocation of the Univer-
sity of Michigan Law School was held 
last Sarorday~ April 3 at 10 A.M. in 
the Amphitheater of t he Rackham Build-
ing. The purpose of the Convocation 
wa s 11to honor students who have oart-
icipet ed in extra-curricular activities 
as wel~ as students who have received 
academic awa rdslt. 
Foilowiag introductory remarks, Dean 
Allen introduced the main speaker, 
Dean- designate The odone St. Antoine. 
'I'tte title of St. Ar.toine Ys speech--
11Don Quixote ana Sancho Panza and 
t 'n"" T.e •J·,~ • ·,::; .... .,,~"'~ -··" o·r· 11 ('~''he "'-oxt ~ '-' .- ou~ .L.L-· u ............ '-",:,• .. 1.., ..i.lJ. L.;:.;.; 
of S t .. ~;:: toi ne 1 s speech will be 
p·c.blis"1ed in a subseouent issue of 
t he Res Gestae). • 
A iter S't ~ Ar/ccine ~ s remark3, the 
!zo~oreC Guests and Prize Award Rc-
c:~ients w2r2 ~ntrcduced. A large 
i1U<i.061' or those honored did not 
a·:::".:::d:nd the Convocation. 
/"'-;Jeply To Martin 
',·'IV a::-;: icle in the Ma rch 23 Res Ges tae 
or. cheatir.g promp'ced · some interesting 
.::;::.r.1!l.1entary. One such commentary fol-
lows. I received it anonymously the 
aay following the appea rance of the 
c..rticle. I have refrained from 
... oidng comn er. ts, even where I dis-
sg::ee, excep·c to <:ntempt a clarifica-
.::ion c.t one point. I suggested to 
·::~e editors t':-Jat t·hey run the state -
. "'"·'- a-·· -: ·- ~- ·--·-;-e"'"'"' rw·l ... _, ·"'"'1· is wi f h 
., .. Cl::.l.. ._ ~ .;.,L Gl.t".i: U.L.._. \ i.t.. - .1J ' u 
-~ -· ... o,.. "'·- =,· · ~,.·""' "'o··' -: ·- 'J"'S ,.,r : +t'en '-uL .... LJ. J.. i..:.J.O.U ~ t0 .._. .._. j; ''" 'i'V ..... '>... V Q 'N ,... ""' j 
r:;::;t only beca::.sc of -=~·A:: interesting 
·~C.Gas it co:-~ w~aic~s :.- but also because 
- -~ '.:~12 occas:~onally poetic tum of 
· ~ s2 i t uses\\ --J~tfl ivta rtin) 
. ,:; is of fe:ced sub:;ect to t he same 
.> ... ..;; :cantces yo' proffe.::"ed i n your 
. : '-~::eating" poll. I did not respond 
·.~:-.2n because I si:T!ply didi'l 1 .,c trust; 
./ · ... ,. As c. forraer profe ssional ga·ch-
c:::·er of info:rma·tion, :[ know tha'c it 
::.s too easy to -crace cHi !'.:mm·.y:noustt 
::\:.::;:)ondent. Har.y facul ty pe:zosonal-
-:-~. 1.es are so:r:~::·h·'£ta"t Xacf1iavellian~ 
· .... c t it: no\..; appears you are n0t one 
~)f then1 .. 
:.: :;ave chea-cBd on 3 -r 4 occasions 
-4 :j. : aw sc'hocl , ir~ so~-:1e si~-;.~_ficcrat 
>i-:.y . I f0:Lt bc:dly ao.:;,u.t doing it. 
.::t2,2asi o~1ally l:t..fs b:: .. ir ..gs us all t o 
_ s.?~ ss wftere w2 kt~.O\t~i::lgly co~:m1i t 
-. .. :::-ong, perhaps wH:h sorr:e dagree of 
.~: ... ~o:.ce. I don 1t e11ga ~;..e i::1 ra"ti onal-
::.;....:... ·::;:;'.ons, bu t jt.:.st acce;t my stattts 
1~· a sj_·nn--r, 11opi. 'c~g it~ t1h~ eriG ot~er 
~~alities may offset this. So it 
.~; .) e.::- with cheating~ al t:-.oug:-, compa:zoec 
_(:. SOiTie other things, c'i·ieat::.ng is 
~x:eedingly minor . 
: ::t1 not sur e ~ow others regard the~r 
·:· :.· ... ;~ ~·:t. lng ac -c·ivi ties.. r.211e pcrticular 
· ;:·~::~rJ. d of cheater wi tl1 whorn I per.S011-
"~ ·-:~.: ! associate rega:cd i t as I do: & 
2 
good man gone t~ong. Most of those I 
have obse·rved, approach cheating in 
about the same frame of mind as they 
do t he date they want to lay. When 
they approach you, there is first a 
"feeling out" period. This is followed 
by ei·ther the direct approach ("Let 
me see what you've got for number one") 
or the !-will-if-you-will proposition 
("Let's go up' to my rocm in the quad 
for awhilen). The sexual connotations 
are obvious, which is why I drew the 
analogy. 
Ordinarily I find a way of :rebuffing 
these individuals because they are the 
poor est of security risks. I almost 
never go into an "operation" with other 
people unless they are ready to call 
a spade a spade and to succeed, i.e. , 
maintain security come wha·c may. In 
thaT connection, I would have to rec-
omraend you never catch one of these 
desperadoes in the act • 
Before cl os i ng this section on the 
psychology of the cheater, I must add 
one ironic feature. In Res Gestae you 
mention the person that speaks out or 
steps in to help others in distress 
as a rarity. You posit somewhat neg-
atively, that is~ urging "confrontationff 
or the nexpression of indignat.:.on", 
but your se~1timent is one with which 
I fu:ly agree. I am one who speaks 
out~ s ·ceps in, sometimes at considerable 
personal risk. Most people respond 
ber~er to a positive approach such as 
exsr,-;;_:,:..e sc:ttirig (pid< up their litter) 
OT p2rs~asion~ Those who Cc~tc~ ~espond 
·c;:, ..::i :r:ect f 02·ce (yeah, l mean violence) 
~c~~·:e:.:. .. -t1"-J~ri corrirotita"cior~ or :.rh~ignation o 
Pe~~,.,;~·ns .. c·r.e crirr: :1'lal scrnction~ s·hould 
:-.o·.: c:,nc m itself with i nterpe:csonal 
ac·cs. A:.yway, ponder the .:.mponde:;:-able 
o= 6 chester with a social conscience 
:..r you r~;~sh " 
\J:" ·c~ ti-12 cestui <;_ue t:cust, so to speak: 
yo:.:. co:.:.ldn ft be more wrong about the 
cc::.;se aGe effect: relationship of cheat-
:i..':-:.6. ?eople cheat because they feel 
'c~·.c:y l'1ave to. I know of a person on 
·::·::e aw revie\•J who cheats on some finals 
for fea:c (I guess) of jeopardizing his 
his reputation among his peers. I 
know of persons who cheat because, 
through some external inrluence, 
they will fail the course without 
it. The external influence is 
usually their own fault, e.g. failure 
to study, but this hardly answers 
their need. You will note that this 
presupposes an unusual lack of self-
confidence. 
Secondly, cheating hurts no one but, 
possibly, the cheater. Cheaters do 
not weight the curve significantly. 
They do not put t he honest student to 
a disadvantage. The law review stu-
dent who cheats got there without 
cheating. The student wi th the 2.8 
average gets a C+ or B on the exams 
on which he cheats. I know of one 
student with a 3.2 who netted a C 
when he cheated. Only -<:'he failing 
student profits. .:.::-,eaters are 
spread along the curve lika everyo.e 
else. for most, c}-,~c-ri::ing is a sub-
stitute for something ~ney failed to 
do, i.e. something they could have 
done. This however is r..o·c exactly 
"righting a wrong". Only ·-:-:-1.:: E 
student wins -- and :?erhaps :1e de-
serves to: every othe~ grade is 
ranking in its nature a~d pul~G8ev 
The E is punitive b&.:;ausa the cre(H t 
hours are used to ~ower ~he rank of 
achievement in other cvurses . You 
may rank others according to your 
judgment of their achievements in 
your course, but who a1~ yo· to pun-
ish them for lack of qc alit:y in their 
achievements as a wr. le? ~~-:ey do 
achieve. The E stu cent ~1ever accomp-
lished a mere zero. H:::: does something$ 
He should perhaps be r an:<ed lowest, 
but the E does not rank .:.:t ~1_._. It 
is an abyss rather th::m a p ig2.::~n hole~ 
into which all those beyond a certain 
line are pushed. In that sense, in-
cidentally, it is not unlike the A's 
with which you are more familiar. 
I'm not sure where your paragraph 
about lawyer ethics and recidivism 
gets us. I thiak it's hogwash, but 
of course the easy answer is that !_ 
would.* It would take too long to dis-
cuss other answers here~ but I have 
noticed that a certain peculiarity of 
perception is widespread. Posit your-
self, a man with an inhibition: don't 
cheat, don•t masturbate. Why not? 
Consciously because you think its wrong, 
subconsciously because youYre afraid 
it might get to be a habit if you give 
in. So you are presupposing in your-
self a weakness, and to avoid this 
weakness you GTeate an inhibition. 
Then you assume eve:rJone else has this 
weakness and that if they lack your 
inhibition they'll go down the same 
road to hell that you would. The ' 
peculiariry in perception is that you 
perceive others as subject to the 
same weakness. You refuse to attribute 
your own good qualities to others and 
refuse to accept the probability that 
yon have weaknesses to which others 
are not subject. If you continue to 
b~lieve what you wrote on this, some-
day you are going to be badly dis-
illusioned in someone you greatly 
admired. r hope it doesn~t turn out 
to be yourself. Incidentally, you will 
find this perception problem running 
li~e a kite string with ground glass 
glued to it through By I.ove Possessed 
and rne Godfather. 
I shouldn'iit criticize without offering 
at l east one suggestion ~ It :s this: 
· your primary (perhaps your only) educ-
ational res?onsibility is to teach us 
~.vha·t you know~ You work for us and 
yourself, not for the sta.te, not for 
the taxpayers, and not for the flesh 
merchants . Give more than one exam-
inatiou~ at di=ferent intervals through-
out the cour.s:e~ Critique them, that is, 
sive not ~erely the answers~ but show 
how some people went wrong. People will 
*-(I ta:;;:e i~ t -ffi'at th:s means th"at tne 
au·;:ho!' of the statement has cheated 
'.Jut would be honest: in future oractice--
a re~ection of my recidivism a~gument.--JAM) 
:c.::-member, long after the lectures are 
:E:::,rgot t en , the whole of the subject 
surrounding thei r mistake. Indeed, 
they will watch fur the same errors 
in their opponent ~ s work. Then di-
vide the course into two or three 
·time segments. For each student, 
t ake his best exam from each time per-
iod, average them out to his grade. 
I realize t hat this means an "all A'1 
student will be put on a par with 
an "occasional A, occasional C" 
student. I will refer you to the 
New Testament, the parable about the 
vi neyard workers who were hired some 
in the morning, some around noon, 
and some late in the day, yet all 
were paid the same. Put another 
way, people who can get uall A's lf 
shouldn't be taking up space .in 
your class; while those who .finally 
gu~ A' s after you have taught 
t hem are equal enough are they not? 
~0u may now fairly ask what t his 
rambling essay has to do with 
cheating? Dou 't worry about it. 
It doesnYt affect anything anyway, 
~ut in a system where all can come 
ou~ l ooking good, instead of being 
~~·sighed down by the lead of early 
~istakes, fe~~r people will feel the 
need for a 11substitute'1 for learning. 
~f you feel any portion of ~his, or 
aoy of the conclusions should be 
p~0lished, feel free. 
To t:he Editor: 
ltt "'che latest issue of R. G. I was 
r 3ther shocked to discove~ my name 
~ ~c ( a~parently) image being uandiec 
cibout like so much L.C. Squirrel meat. 
I was obviously misunderstood by John 
\.Vatts in his letter to the Editor, a 
and by t:he undersigned editorial com-
ment that referred to my poster that 
:.s (<:~gain, apparently) permanently 
affixed to the Quad ent~;wey wall " 
I ~rink that perhaps it would be ap-
pro;r~ate for me to clarify t he 
4 
purpose of n1y late-blooming and 
unsuccessful candidacy. 
In the first place, I deeply resent 
having been likened to George Wallace, 
even though possibly only in jest. ! 1 
dislike titles and classifications, 
but if I must wear one, I choose that 
of Nee-Liberal-Conservative . On such 
basic issues as race, I suppose I am 
s~~ewhat of a screaming liberal, since 
I recognize only the human race. But 
when it comes to such things as student 
voting rights on faculty committees, 
I am completely unable to understand 
the positions of many of the other 
candidates. I wonder what valuable 
addition might be made to a faculty 
committee's cognitive processes by 
the presence and involvement of a 
student--particular~y a freshman, 
holding the potentially tie-breaking 
vote in his hot little hand? As I 
grow older, (I'm twenty seven now) I 
realize more and more t hat, as each 
day passes, I understand less and less 
about life. I certainly don't feel 
qualified ~o place myself in a position 
where I might affect the outcome of a 
decision made by one of the most qual-
ified law faculties i n t he country. 
Rather than espousing a principle of 
"All Power to the People" and 11Equali ty 
for All"> I prefer "All Power to the 
Appropriately Trained and Qualified 
Administrators rr and the best possible 
attempt to ensure 1'Equali ty of Opportun-
.i!Y. fo-r- All11 • from that point, I fall 
back on t hat old American ( ?) adage, 
"Le t ·che Best Man Win11 • Typical Capital-
ist/facis~c pig, I suppose. 
I believe that the p1·imary function of 
a s tudent government should be to con-
vey to the faculty and administration 
t he feelings of t he student body (as 
de~ermi~ed by a referendum, perhaps,) 
en issues that directly affect the students 
a, G are of other than an instructional or 
educational nature. I respect the faculty 
and administration even if it will not 
be cor•ceded that they are a very learned 
and nationally recognized group, purely 
and simply because they are older and 
therefore more experienced in t he 
facinating game of li fe .than I am. 
Two days before Election day, I became 
rather upset with the ludicrous "pos:... 
ter-and-pester" nature of the campaign, 
and decided to get into the act •1 I 
made up some rather colorful posters, 
many of which were ?Ointedly critical 
of the 11bleeding- heart super-liberal 
cr.ap'' we were being anointed with, and 
placed them around t he law school. I 
did not call students at home, nor 
visit their rooms to urge t hem to sup-
port me , nor did I pass out leaflets 
summarizing the views I thought would 
be most palatable to the great maj or-
ity of all law s tudents. My approach 
was rather a tongue-in-cheek, 'Yossarian-
like one, and I think that·most per-
ceptive students realized this. Tne 
response (159 write-in votes to the 
winner 's 220) was ~Y J.~e of an objection 
to the high-schoo:-like antics of 
some of the candidates than anything 
else. Certainly this did not represent 
a ground swell of \vallace :fans in our 
midst. The students of the law 'school 
are not all dumbies . 
I thought I threw a little levity into 
a terribly dreary situation -- where 
some candidates were fighting to demean 
themselves and grovel at most anyone "s 
feet, in order to assure themselves of 
11victory" -- but to wnat ends? {11If 
I don't win, now, make sure you write 
my name in for Member at Large - Itll 
take anything! ") 
I note that one former carididate was 
so apparently power- hungry -;:, .at, after 
having been badly mauled in the Law 
School Elections, he decided to go 
for the Big brass ring and run for 
Universi~l S .G.C~ Vice President. 
Well, if at first, --and so on ad naus-
eam. One of the finest reoresentatives 
of the l aw school. (That ~~ okay, 
'cause those undergrads dontt know 
what happened in the law school 
elections anyway.) 
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1~erhaps the Presidential Candidate 
wants to leave his sign for posterity, 
as a monument to what the school really 
is. u (ttOh? Is that why it stayed up 
there unmolested? Gee, I thought it 
was pretty funny. • • ") 
I certainly hope we are not all 
1
'Moral Chameleons! 11 Gee. 
we vil see you folks next year , now, 
hear? Got me some r eal fine ideas 
for new posters! -------- -----
The kr,ife came down, missing him by 
inches, and he took off! 
-- T001 Carhart 
RETURN OF "WHITHER" 
True to the ancient traditions of 
faculty rebuttals to student proposals, 
Professor White in last week~s f aculty ·. 
column , characterized various student-
suggested changes as difficult to 
implement because they: 
(a) are simple-minded or simply simple 
per se; 
(b ) raflect diffe~ences of opinion in 
the law school; 
(c ) cost money; 
(d) result from the students' perpetual 
compulsion to complain. 
I write not to question his intelligence 
or sincerity 5 but Professor White is on 
thin ice, and is taking wild slap-sho.t:s 
at student goals. 
To my knowledge, few, if any, students 
have stated seriously in these pages 
that solutions to law school problems 
are simple. To the contrary, most 
. ~...: -.. 
students real i ze the complexity of 
competi ng policies involved i n up-
dating the law school. However, 
speaking philosophically, there is 
nothing intrinsically wrong with a 
simple solution to a complex problem, 
orovided, of course, the solution 
;.ould be successful. 
To state that differences of op1n1on 
exist among students and faculty re-
garding the law school's goals and 
methods, and that therefore changes 
will be hindered, is only to restate 
t he obvious. After all, who can for-
ge t that irrefutable axiom, ''You can't 
please everyoneH? 
To state that innovations will cos t 
money i s again to restate the obvious . 
Ever s ince the advent of pay toilets, 
l i t erally everything costs money, in-
cluding the continuance of the status 
q:.::o . A more fundamental question is 
viJ.: ether el ement s of t he status quo 
can be eliminated, and the resulting 
savings channelled into changes. 
~ n conclusion, the i ns tinctive com-
;~aining of students i s only a part 
o~ the universal , human propensity 
for dissatisfaction and improvement. 
:::-c i s a gi ven at any school t hat 
st udents compl ain about teachers , 
classes, etc. The logic of the vi ew 
t:-:a t "some of the l aw school's ills 
.:: .::.: -:1not be cured • • • bE: cause the -. 
SvJr ce of some dissatis faction i n-
:,.:;:res in t he student , 11 is also ap-
· ..~ l::cable to t he fa culty. To cure 
:come of those ills, both fa cul ty 
a<id students \<1ill have t o over-
come the dissat i sfaction t hat i n-
i~~es to both groups. 
-- Neil Mullal..~..y 
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LAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE MEETING OF 
MARCH 30, 1971 -- Summary of Minutes 
1. Coed Lawyers Club: 
A proposal to make three entries of the 
L.C. available to those desiring coed 
living will be submitted to the Board of 
Governors. 
2. Magazine subscriptions. 
The magazine and newspaper subscriptions 
now due will be cancelled. Magazines dis-
appear too regularly. 
3. Harris Rally. 
Permission to use the Law Quad for a rally 
from 2-4 on Sat., April 3, was given to 
the Students for Harris. 
4. Committees. 
The following Senate members were 
appointed to act in liason to these 
committees: 
Speakers: Fred Picnkney, Nolan Bowie. 
Social: Yvonne Hughes, Hayes Kananagh, 
Orientati on : Wendy Wilner, Joan Bernott 
Publ ications : Frank Jackson, Sandy Tnompson. 
--Hayes Kavanagh 
PARKING! 
COLI SEUM PA~XING LOT : Beginning April 1, 
1971 f ree parking space is available in 
the Col iseUm Parking Lot. No permit re-
qui red. 
IAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE 
TREASURER'S REPORT)) MARCH Sl, 1971 
Balance on Hand, March 1, 1971 
Revenue: 
Allocation from the law school 
Pinball machines 
Codicil advertising 
Other revenue 
Total revenue 
·Expenses: 
Allocations: 
BLSA 
Case Club award 
Total allocations 
Codicil : 
2/3 contract price of book 
Stationery supplies 
Photo supplies 
Editor's commission 
Total 
Environmental Law Society: 
Trips to Lansing, Manistee, 
Midland 
Xerox 
Phone 
Map 
Enviror~ental Law Rptr. 
Environmental Law Review 
Office supplies 
Stamps 
Total 
Internatione- Law Society: 
Trip to Albany and operating 
e::..penses 
Moot court competition 
Total 
Social Corr~ittee: 
Mixer prize 
Speakers Committee: 
Intla moot court competition 
Hen:ry Williams 
J"oan Reppa 
7 
$2000.,00 
612.02 
913~50 
23.65 
$100.00 
SOGOO 
1445.00 
1.66 
9.14 
164.00 
76,.47 
20 .. 75 
17.96 
2.55 
SO~OO 
26.,55 
6Q33 
15G00 
259.,00 
189~00 
70 .. 00 
200.,00 
44.50 
150.00 
1619.80 
215.61 
100.00 
$833.,10 
$3549.17 
Speakers Committee, cont. 
Burt Griffin 
Advertising 
Rent of main lounge 
Movie rentals 
Movie posters 
Total 
General Operations: 
Election photos 
Funeral flowers 
Phone bills for January 
and February, 1971 
Total 
Total expenses 
Net income for March, 1971 
New Balance on Hand, April 1, 1971 
200.00 
78.40 
s.oo 
77.05 
9.09 
65.01 
684.04 
90.41 
3307u86 
241.31 
$Io75.o! 
Neil Mullally, Treasurer 
ECOTAGE CONTEST: 
·uees 
• entrants may submit more than one idea 
!i all entries must be typewritten, doub le-spaced 
e more than one person may work on an entry, but only one representative can 
rece ive the award 
11 length should be limited to 100 pages 
e on iy tactics received by April 20, 1971 will be judged 
• all submissions become the property of Environmental Action and may be 
reproduced by the organizatio n 
contest void where prohibited by law 
FIRST PLACE 
SECOND PLACE 
THIRD PLACE 
a tr ip to Washington, D.C. to receive the "Goiden Fox" 
trophy 
an ecology library 
ten winners wi ll receive copies of Profiles in Corporate 
lrresponsibilhy and Earth Tool Kit 
8 
